
 

 
The beautiful Carrillo Ballroom is going to ROCK all weekend long!!  

Join us in Santa Barbara, CA, with its “best in the west” legendary Sprung Floor,  

on October 9-11, 2015, for an amazing contra time… 
 

 

Featuring two incredible bands 
 
 

 

 

  
 

With calling by Cis Hinkle and Sarah VanNorstrand  
 

Stringrays  feature five amazing musicians— Rodney Miller on fiddle, Max Newman on  
guitar, Stuart Kenney on bass & banjo, Sam Bartlett on mandolin, and the percussion  
magic of Mark (Pokey) Hellenberg. Together their music spans the playful and the sublime, 
the raucous and the tender, the funky and the old-school. They find constant inspiration in each 
other for lyrical improvising and interplay.  
The Great Bear Trio continues to push the boundaries and set the standard for modern contra 
dance music.  Multi-instrumentalist brothers Andrew and Noah VanNorstrand are ably  
accompanied by their mother Kim Yerton on piano.  Their driving rhythm, epic dynamics, 
 and unique rocking style have given them a loyal following of all ages.    
Cis Hinkle has delighted contra dancers since 1985 with her skilled teaching, welcoming  
manner, playful enthusiasm, and masterful selection of dances. Sarah VanNorstrand, a caller 
since 2006, loves dancing, community, and music, and will always make sure the dancers are 
having fun above all else. 

& 



Accommodations:  Every attempt will be made to house or tent participants from    

out of town with local dancers. There are many hotels and B&Bs around Santa Barbara. 
Campgrounds are available at El Capitan, Refugio, and in Carpinteria.  

Meals:   There will be an ongoing snack table with lots of goodies throughout the  

weekend, plus a scrumptious lunch on Saturday and Sunday. (We will do our best with a variety of 

food; however, please be aware that not all diets will be accommodated.) Dinner on Saturday and  
Sunday is on your own and there will be a list of many fine local restaurants. 

Registration:  Starts May 4 Please do not mail your application before this date.  

If over-subscribed, there will be a lottery of applications postmarked May 4, 5, and 6.     
You can expect an email about your status no later than June 1st. 

Cost $165 Friday evening through Sunday evening!! 
Camp will be lead-follower balanced. All cancellations subject to a $15 administrative fee.  
If you cancel after September 9, refund is contingent on us locating a replacement.            
No refunds after October 6. Registration is nontransferable. A limited number of half-off 
work scholarships are available. Special deal: Experienced dancers under 29 pay only $65!!
The Sunday night dance is included, and is also open to non-Harvest Moon participants for 
an $18 fee, paid at the door. 
To register, send application and check payable to SBCDS to: 
SBCDS, PO Box 21904 Santa Barbara, CA 93121-1904 
 

For more information:  See our website at: www.sbcds.org/hm 

You can also email any questions to harvestmoon@sbcds.org or call:  
Kelli Butler at (805)649-5189. For housing questions contact Donnalyn at (805)682-1877. 

 

2015 Harvest Moon Dance Festival Application  October 9-11  
       

                                    Do not mail until May 4            Please print neatly  
 

 Name____________________________________  Prefer: Lead    Follow    Both   

 City_________________________State______Zip________ 

 Phone:  (_____)________________  E-mail  __________________________________ 

 Withhold from roster: city/state/zip    phone     e-mail  

 Name____________________________________  Prefer: Lead    Follow    Both   

 City_________________________State______Zip________ 

 Phone:  (_____)________________ E-mail  __________________________________ 

 Withhold from roster:  city/state/zip    phone    e-mail  

 I can provide housing and have: 

  #____single bed, #____double bed,  ____tent space, cat    dog   

 I need housing for:  

 1 single    2 single    1 couple    yard space     I have: cat allergy  dog allergy    

   Check here if interested in half-off work scholarship info (50% refund upon approval) 
   

  Cost $165  (youth scholarship— $65)   Amount enclosed:  $___________ 


